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JYom The Week.
Profound end eemprehenshre study of 

theological science, though not conspicuously 
punned by Canadians, basnet been neglected. 
No one individual in any ene of the various 
d TOooi mations may be selected as a re- 
nreeentetlve Canadian theelogian ; there are 
men in all the mere prominent churches whose 
attainments have received cordial recognition. 
In the Presbyterian Church there ere several 
beside, the subject of the following sketch 
entitled to be tanked aa theologians, but 
Principal Oaven has, on many occasions, held 
the position ef a representative of the doc
trinal system that, with modifications, finds 
general aooeptaaoe in the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada.

William Oaven was been in Wigtonehire, 
Scotland, on the 96th December, 1888. HU 
father, a man of more than averatre intelli
gence, and of much amiability and gentleness 
of disposition, was a school teacher. In 
uprightness of character, conscientiousness 
and firm adherence to principle, Dr. Oaveo’s 
father was one who commanded the respect 
of all who knew him. If the principal of 
Knox College owes much to hU father, he is 
no lees indebted to hia mother, whose

marked, 
home in
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A 814,000 Baptist Church-Hair 8

The rapidity with whieh Toronto U growing 
in the east end is so great that the Publie 
School Board is unable to find accommodation 
for eome hundreds of children and are hiring 
rooms until two or more large echooU can be 
erected. |

Beligiou bodies are in the earns position, 
ecaroely able to find room for their ever in- 
creasing congregations.

The Beat Presbyterians are build- 
by. « hrge church, the French 
Catholics have opened a church, the 
Anglican Church are to build, the Leslieville 
Methodists to greatly enlarge their present 
churoU the People * Church has been nearly 
doubled in sise, whiUta beautiful new church 
will be opened in s few days for the Baptists.

This latter church is splendidly situated on 
the corner of First and Bolton-avenues. The
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Patterson et *1 vs. Wheeler et atPM*. Vint «lass fciflldtig lets fsr sale If 4
W. JAMES COOPER»

IS, Imperial Bank Buildings.

SATUBD1Y, DOT. 20, 1888,
At the Aucuns
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Saturday Afternoon, Oct 18.Legal r-WHt

I)ssstl !»»r:
Buckley, Bertha Bobineouk murder

er, had his eentance increaaed on Saturday by 
Chial Justice Sir Thomaa Galt from B to 18 
years’ imprisonment in the Kingston Penitan-

Lewlsten and Betnrn. TSe.

Boat leaveelYonge-et. wharf at IK p. m.
ROH'BT RYE of Bi&V B R Ô(0 U tl T-ftOAD. WEST BIDE. 

" little North of College. 15dx 900 feet. AU
Improvements and street care._______

IUNDAÀ-STREET—80x110 TO LANE.

, UNDAS-STREET—66x320 FEET.

OLIVER, OOATE & CO.
KINO-STREET EAST, TORONTO

ssaBsaaf»®
The otmditlona of sale to be the standing

of the court, and the vendors are not to 
I» called upon to produce any s bet rant of title,

chase money to be paid at the time efsaie to the 
Vendors'solicitors, and the balance within one 
month without interest.

This property wUl be sold subject to a 
gagetotbeX^dmtfcOntario loveetmei 
“if1**, which the purchaser i« to seem__
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FOB TICKETS TO OB FKO*"a news ef the change in the i sentence

long before il bad got into tee papers, ana the 
feeling expressed was ene ef unqualified satis
faction. There were a lew, however, who 
would have liked to have seen the ruffian get 
"life,” but it was generally acknowledged 
that under the « roomstsaoes the second 

was a just one.
Buckley was • surprised man when the 

Judge gave him the increased time. Since his 
trial he had been almost beside himself with 
joy at the light sentence given him. While 
taking hie supper i he would dance with his 
feet under the table, whistle and hold up five 
finger* (indicative of the five years), while a 

eJmsd grin of satisfaction would spread ever 
'■^TSTevti countenance. It was therefore a 

spirits when shortly after 10 
tk.rn.oa Saturday ne found himself doomed to 
spend at least a third of his life in the Peni
tentiary.

Mr. Irving, the Crown Counsel, 
was the first to open up the sub- 

after Buckley had been lead 
court between the guards. He said that, 

in accord an os with the notice given on Friday, 
he had deemed it hia duty to bring certain 
facta to the knowledge of the oeurt in the mat- 

- .ter of the Buckley ease of which it wee not 
tern* had been passed in the 
Mr. Irving then recited she 

*g list of convictions recorded against the 
«iaoner, concluding by submitting that the 

had power to amend a sentence by in
creasing or reducing it as long as it wee in 
session. He was perfectly euro of the law on 
the point or he would not make the applica
tion, of octree it lay with Hie Lordship to say 
whether under the facts submitted the sen
tence should be emended, but it should be re- 

bered that the firs* sentence of five -years 
had been given hastily and before the court 
had been acquainted with the facts now pre
sented.

Mr. Chae. Durand, for Buckley, spoke 
strongly against having the case re-opened. 

■JThe point he made was that the Crown should 
have put in the prisoner’s record before sen- 

had been passed in the first instance and 
- was now too late.
Mr. Chae. Horgan, who also noted for 

inokley, contended that the prier convictions 
it having been proved in the proper way, 

..ley could not he before the court. He had 
also been instructed by the,, prisoner that the 
record of convictions was not correct, and 

■ therefore it laid with the Crown to prove it 
before the jury. This could not be 
however, as the jurors had been dismissed, and 
‘"was therefore illegal to have the prior eon- 

one brought against his client now. 
Lordship was very brief in his remarks. 

He ordered Buckley to hia feet, and then in 
Ptneiee terms informed him that had he 
known hia previous record on the day of his 
first sentence he would have inflicted a much 
severer sentenee. In face five yean for a man 
of his stamp, in view of hia life of crime, and 
the enormity of the last, would be a perfect 

DSton. Juüïfhad the right to alter that sen
tence neweuld do so and send him to King- 
ten penitentiary for 15 yean.
The effect of the ewtenceon Buckley was an 
tereatsng study. Hit fane had flushed when 
first «unlit the drift of His Lordship’s re- 
irks, but when the full import of the na
me dawned upon him he became deadly 
e and bit hia lips until they bled. He 
ggerod on being led away, bat before he 
l disBppeared from the court room the same 

hack to his face, and he was

turn t.

EUROPE f ■■

(QYP8EY GENTLEMAN.)

The Gypsev Encampment Changing to 
Craig’s Nest The Thames Cellar 
Change to the River. The Wreck ot the 
Saratoga.

The Most Realistic Stage Pictures Ever Presented.

This latter church is splendidly
the corner of First and Bol ton-a i_____  ___
history of this church since its establish- 

mission station in 1874 by 
Rev. a Dyke is one long record of suooeas. 
It wee formally organised aa a church 
with 38 member» on Nov. 6, 1879,
with Rev. F. H. Adame, from Spurgeon’s 
Tabernacle, London, England, 
years’ herd and useful work Mi

AdltlooiVIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

tONT-OTRBBT ^WEWT—, LtT^LE^EjUjT

A1 site for warehouses.
ING-8TREET. PARKDALE.

West corner of Dowllng-avenua K0 x 
The meet beautiful building rite In 
the City. Hedges, fruit and orna- 

dollars a foot.
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orand tal CALL ATlMwrnaoie, London, England, After two 
years’ hard and useful work Mr. Adam* was 
oalled to another charge and Rev. J. Robin- 
•ou, of Pinchbeck Lincolnshire, England, was 
his aucoeeaor. Mr. Robinson labored for four 
years, was then called elsewhere, and on the 
prevent minister, Rev. Wm. Haryett, from 
Gratton Guineas’ College, London, Eng., 
entered on the pastorate m October, 1886, at 
which time there wore 84 church members.

The labors of Mi. Haryett, aided by a 
baud of earnest workers, soon crowded the 
little roughcast church ou Queen-street 
east, and strong in faith they resolved to build 
a new temple. An excellent site was secured 
on First and Bolton-avenues, plana 
drawn un by Mr. Mallory, of Mallory Bros., 
architects, and in a few days one of the finest 
churches in Toronto will be opened. *

The buildiug fronts First-avenue; is of mo- 
dern style of architecture; built ot red brick, 
with atone trimmings. The square tower 
rises to a height of nearly 90 feet, and the 
highest pinnacle about 20 feet more. The 
church will seat fully 600 people, and when 
necessary a gallery can be put in to seat two or 
three hundred more. In additition to the 
main building there u a fine achool hall capable 
of seating 600 children, numerous class rooms, 
minister’s vestry and every modern conveni
ence. All the building la splendidly lighted, 
and a very pleasing internal effect is pro
duced by the introduction of colored glam in 
the windows, Great care has been given to 
sanitation and ventilation, which will both be 
of the most perfect character. The whole 
building will be heated by the hot air pro-

The total cost of the buildings will exosed 
<24,000. The contractors are: W. Moss, 
bricklayer; Lionel Yorks, stone: with E. Brad- 
shew,carpentering; McCausland A Sons glass; 
Keith A Fitzsimon* plumbing; G. Duthie 
A Co., elating; Douglas Bros, galvanized 
iron; T. Eutwiitle, painting; and G. Ferguson, 
plasterer.

The church will open with nearly 160 
members, a Sunday School with 400 scholars 
and SO teachers, of whieh E. Weston is 
superintendent and Mr. Oh as Lowman 
assistant superintendent. There is also an 
efficient choir led by Mr. Thos Adams and 
Mr. Fennell, organist The deacons are 
Messrs C. E. Better, church clerk, B. O. 
Weston. E. C. Lowman, F. W. Weston, 
Thos Adams and Lake Bates

O roil SKATIXO AND COBLXBO I

A Hew Risk and Carling Clak Her the 
Harth-Hast

There has just been erected in the North 
eastern part of the city a building which will 
add greatly to the convenience and enjoyment 

awfiffitena and consequently increase the 
value of property.

The Prospect Park Skating and Curling 
Rink occupies nearly an acre of ground on the 
south-east corner of Prospect and Ontario 
steets The front of the building contains 
a large hall, which will be let for publie meet
ings concerts and parties There are also 
reading, smoking, billiard, dining and dress
ing rooms, etc. The daily and weekly papers 
and monthly periodicals will all be supplied. 
The covered ground is a four rink building 
erected in the most approved 
ner. There are waiting rooms cloak 
rooms _ and a luncheon bar attached. 
In addition to the ground covered by the 
buildings there ie a large lawn which will also 
be covered with ioe for the winter, end iu 
sommer will be used for garden parties lawn 
tennis croquet, quoits and other out-of-door 
pastimes.

The club is to be conducted on strictly 
Temperance principles and the directors will 
spare no pains or expense to secure the com
fort ot members and visitors The building 
was designed by Mr. Mark Hall, architect, 
and has cost <30,000. The contractors were : 
Messrs Harrison A Lewis brickwork ; Wia. 
Forbes carpentering; Keith aud Fitzsimons 
plumbing ; Wm. Petris plastering ; Percy A 
Sons painting ; Wheeler A Bain, steam 
heating. The directors are : David Carlyle, 
president ; William Forbes, vice-president ; 
A. B. Crosby, secretary ; Joseph G. Gibson, 
treasurer ; Joseph Wright, Alex. Wheeler and 
W. J. Hynes

Thos. Sabin, of Eglington, says: ”1 have 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hollo
way's Corn Curs” Reader, go thou and do 
likewiss__________________

Annexation Mast be How or Hover.
Blakctv HaU in The S. Y. Bun.

If America is ever to get bold of Canada by 
annexation, commercial union or otherwise, 
this is the time to act. The Dominion is 
getting bigger every hour, and, what is much 
more important, is developing a spirit of 
nationality that will before long become 
assertive and independent. Once this reaches 
a climax all talk of a peaceable annexation 
will have to be thrown to the winds The 
Northwest, particularly, is the point on which 
the eyes of the patriotic Canadians are fixed. 
It is building up precisely as Dakota and the 
great northwestern states of the union have 
shot aloft during the last few years and the 
ultimate destiny of Canada id that section 
is likely to be as splendid and successful 
as the northwestern section of America Our 
west gave us a tremendous boost in import
ance, solidity aud wealth, and exactly the 
sam*tliing is going to occur in Canada. Peo
ple who think that the effect of all this is lost 
upon "the Canadians reckon without their host. 
There are some Very shrewd and far-seeing 
men in the Dominion, and they are fully 
aware that Canada is a young giant, who is 
growing at a very satisfactory and remarkable 
rate of speed. If she gets much bigger and is 
still backed up by England it will be a more 
serious matter when she shakes her fist in 
America’s face—as the has done during the 
recent retaliation wrangle—than it is now.

LOOKINQjh^Clty,4 mUre'frontoStin

OS E D A LE.-4ACRE8—ROM ANTIC 
situation, part of tit# late Nan ton estate.

ÈKT. SOUTH WEST
--------- 103 x 207 feet. The
bnUdlne rite In Toronto for 
irion or villa honsee. 
IN-8TREKT WEST—100x200

VIEW

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST. ovaiL 
* St cialohn IVAnd obtain rotes end ell Information.

P. J. 8 LATTE*, Agent,
?

east, Vendeexcellence of character was strongly 
The Oaven family left their Scottish 
1847, exchanging the neighbourhood of the 
Solway Firth for the banks of the Avon, in 
Perth County, Ontario. Here, in comparative 
seclusion, she studious youth passed an 
important period of hie life. Strange to say 
he did net find hia way to academic distinc
tion, for he is not an alumnae of any 
university. In his case She lack was equally 
compensated for by the rare advantages he 
enjoyed. He belonged to the branch of the 
Chnroh in Canada known down to 1861 as the 
United Presbyterian, which, in that year, 
merged with the Free Chnroh into the Canada 
Presbyterian, and subsequently united with 
the Church of Scotland in 1876, embracing 
within its fold» moat of the Presbyterianism 
of British North America.

The United Presbyterian Chnroh in those 
days had e theological seminary presided oyer 
by a man of rare accomplishments and of 
distinguished ability. The Rev.
Proudfoot, father of Hoa. Justice Proud foot, 
has left a deep and abiding impression wher
ever he was known, and in the London 
district hia memory is, to this day, affec-

J 8. CARTWRIGHT,
Dated thla 4th PayTf8feb^g?’

«HAND’S REPOSITORY,

corner

Canadian Pacific S. 8. Line. Mr.Mr Canadia: 
United 1 
willing I 

Mr. B 
States si

TELEPHONE.
Seksertbers Call No. 888

ZMOAL CAB 13%
to PI I

__  JU oô King-street east, Toronto^ cor# Ldudi

Electric Despatch Company XWiSsg^r5™
82 YONQE STREET. ^fS,tSiaaiXi;1“n- AtraED BoDL

Vert HHMRHflEHn w deliver letthes and
nacau so alt parts e< the MTV.

Bad Ttkphont Company* JPutUa BpeaUn

Orne of the ftuft clyde-beUt, 
Electric Lighted Steamship* Is 
Intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at II 
a.m.1

JÜWCTIÔN-16 acres& -only «sou per acre.
notW. JAMBS COOPER»

IS. Imperial Bank Buildings.
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lhlGELOW ft IdORSON—barristers. Notar- 
JT> tea Pnbllo, etc.. Noa.7 and 8 Masonlo Hall, 
Toronto-, tree I, Toronto, Ont 
£ 1ANN1FF A CANNIFF-Barrtstert Solid- 
Vv ton, etc,, 36 Toron to-street, Toronto, J. 
Footzb UAUmtrg, Hsxbt T. Cannitv.

In 1808. Only

I.VJR 8ALE-A NICE HOUSE ON BORDEN- 
A _ street near College-street Also housesm^mM^tproTeme,“e-

aware when is in favun 
atioo is mj 
prorated | 
American

136 *ALBERTA - • SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA• WEDNESDAY 
CAMPAWA■ - MONDAY

3T. OEOROE-St, Huron-sLreeu Bernard 
3 avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build

ing lots on easy terme, C. a Banna, U To- 
ronto-sL_____________________________

ADELAIDE-ST., TORONTO.
_________  AMPBnMMMXO,
fi KAHD orEHA HOUSE.
VT a B. SHEPPARD,

„ Every evening this week Wednesday and 
Saturday Matinees. The talented young 
American star, Mias per day. Horses bought at auction are subject 

to a vetMinarT examination and trial until noon 
the day following. A thorough trialgiven with 
all horses pnrchaeed by private safe. Sneouf 
sales of thoroughbred rattle and fancy stock 

reasonable tanna. W. D. GRANU, 
____________ Manager and AeeMenear.
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William See fleet
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Ma .and all point» In the Nerthweet end on 
Pactflo Coast, end one of the

PALACE BIDEWHEEL. ELECTRIC LIGHT
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lAKWART k LAWSON—Barristers, Soltd-1 
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peace wl
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accompanied 
strong sappe 
repertoire of

matinee and evening, LOVE’S SACRIFICE. 
Box plan’ now open.

in to this day, affeo- 
To this distinguished 

for from him 
end varied 

instruction, but also much that baa been of 
permanent help to him in method» of study. 
The Rev. William Proudfoot's efficiency aa an 
instructor is attested by the foot that two 

. as hie eon. Rev. John J. 
A. Proudfoot, D. D., and Principal Oaven 
received from him alone their i—1 and 
theological education.

Principal Oaven completed hia educational 
course in 1862, and in. October of that year 
was ordained to the ministry nl St. Mary’s, 
where he labored with great a 
fourteen years In 1866 he was 
chosen toJiU the chair of Exegetical Theology

on the
Villis, he was appointed 
Two years later. Queen

held ontionately cherished, 
teacher Dr. Oaven owes much, 
be received net only valued MSSs

whole bouse, eleven rooms, expensive papers, 
hot and cold water, gas fixtures, cornices, awn- 
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and’iLj
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of war,

fii , R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
% Conveyancer, eta, 4 Klng-st. east, 

. doner to loan lowest rates. Colle»
tlone made promptly returned.______________
171RANCI8 A. EDDI8. Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
JT Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelalde-strest
EaekTorontix Money to loan.______ ________
TTIRKD. W. GARViN Barrister, Solicitor 
JT etc. Offices, It Welling ton-street East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
IT ALL M KILMER, BARRISTERS, SO 
XI lidtore. etc.—money to loan ; 21 Melinda 
street. Wic M. Haix, Qno. H. Kojsxh. ed 
YnCB S ROBKAi’S, BARR18TKRS. 80- 
A LICITORS, etc. Office : 17 Adelaides 
east (upstairs). Money to loan on most advan
tageous terms Thomas Henry Inca Henry N. 
Roberts.

oron
CARMONA AND CAMBRIA

such scholarly JTOJt BBXT.
gî^ÏÏN^^H^HOR^SiLARGE

TMTMBTIf A MT..
/TSNTÂRIO; VËTERINARÏ COLLEGE

Horae InffrmaiT. Temperam—-------
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SHAFTESBURY HALL Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tue» 
day amiJtida^atlO.» pdtu on ^arrival of Can-
4.40 p.m.. for SanltSta Marie, crilltof aaurosj 
at Intermedisu porta.
W. a VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY.

PrgOdg^M-.Lak.Çwffi^
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Weight

Open daily free 8 a.m, to 10 p,i

Pbffilppoteanx’ Grand Fainting, afor TO WHDI If III OOIOIII.CMstEntermgJenisalBE"H day or
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aiin Knox College, of which institution, 
retirement of Dr. Willie, he was ap 
Principal in 1878, Two years later. Queen’s 
Univsmity bestowed upon him the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Divinity. In the tame 
year he was chosen Moderator of the General 
Assembly which met in Montreal, and at 
which the reunion of Canadian Preebyterianjem 
was consummated. He was president of the 
Ontario Teachers’ Association in 1877, apd 
was appointed by the Ontario Government a 
Member of the Senate of Toronto University. 
Dr. Oaven took an active interest in the 
formation of the Presbyterian Alliance, 
generally known aa the Pan-Presbyterian 
Council, and has been one of the prominent 
members of all the Councils vet held ; in that 
at Edinburgh in 1877, Philadelphia in 1886; 
Belfast in 1884, and at London during the 
present year. In the various courts of his 
Church Dr. Caven has taken a prominent 
place ; hie eminently judicial intellect and hie 
peaceful counsels hare gained for him s 
weighs and influence in deliberation that do 
not always fall to the lot of the most eminent 
debaters. Even when excitement runs high 
the tall spare figure, the somewhat precise 
and formal bearing, the modest demeanour 
and the pacific tones of the learned Principal, 
as be proceeds to adress the Fathers and 
Brethren, have generally a soothing efiect, 
and he is listened to with silent respect even 
by those who do not always accept hie 
conclusions.

Dr. Caven is frequently called upon to fill 
prominent pulpits, and to preach sermons on 
special occasions. He is in great request for 
Church openings, and hia solid, clear and fer
vent Evangelical discourses are much relished, 
especially by the more thoughtful of his hear
ers, When he preaches it is evident to every 
listener that he is deeply impressed with a 
sense of responsibility. He speaks as in the 
presence of the Great King, and is accounts Me 
to Him for the fidelity with which he delivers 
His message. As far as time and opportunity 
permit, be takes an active pars in the prom» 
tion of philanthropic enterprises. While 
strongly attached to his own Church Dr. 
Caveu is large-hearted and catholic in his 
sympathies.

By bis dear apprehension of troth and his 
habits of faithful and patient investigation. 
Principal Caven has mastered the Theology of 
the Reformed Churches, and is its able and 
persuasive exponent. He is not a discovered 
in the field of systematic divinity. He has 
added nothing specially new to theological 
speculation. For hie «peculation and theoriz
ing have no charm». The higher criticism, s» 
railed, meets with bat a chilling recaption 
from him. He is conservatively orthodox as a . 
theologian, and as such he renders important 
service. He feels the ground firm beneath 
bis tread, and leaves to others the task of pur
suing the phantasms which fascinate many of 
his contemporaries. He keeps steadfastly to 
the old landmarks ; he contends earnestly for 
the faith once delivered to the sainte. In the 
discharge ef his teaching functions, he is earn
est, painstaking, faithful and courteous. In 
him nis students not only find a preceptor but 
a friend. While he holds the principles to 
which he is attached with unfaltering con
viction, there is nothing whatever of the bigot 
in hie composition. He cheerfully concedes to 
others the rights be claims foi himself, and is 
withal one of the most genial and lovable of 
men. Though he himself might denrecate 
being classed among promlneul Canadians, it 
is the rank cheerfully accorded him in virtue 
of the honored position he occupies, and be
cause of the many excellent qualifications be 
possesses. All Canadians who know him 
entertain a high respect for the Principal of 
Knox College.

Admission 8Se, Children 18c pmratm DBTMCTirna. In

of the Corporation of the City ot Toronto will 
pose the following by-law to extend, establish 
and open up Amelia-street tram its present 
easterly terminas to Rosedals Creek Drive, in 
the Ward of 8k David;

-raw

tirownro DETECTIVEAGENOYrÏ6Bay- 
street., Toronto. Telephone 1308. Betab- hr the 
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T R. MILLER & K. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar-iktiM corn“The penpeotive obtained on the formerly
married
Toronto.

BOTMLB ABB BUST A VMAaTBor Ï7 ING8FORD. EŸANB & feoULTON, Bar-
n*io
rpnn, G zonas K. Evans. A. G F. Boulton.

6 York Chambers, Toronto-etieeL Money to 
EQROE LiNPgnT. W. L. M. Lmpsmr.

| AWRENCÏ 4t MILLIGAN. Barristers, 
JLi Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 
and Loan Chambers, U Toron t»e tree t,Te sun to.

ARRMTBKT ETC.,
■jlM"ACDONAJa^^ACINTÔ^* &°mo6rim- 

1YI_ MON, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 48 King- 
street west. Money to loan.

ACLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITT 
1YJL t SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No. 
tinea, eta J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt. U. Jr. Shrplbt, W. 
E. Middleton, R, C, Donald. Union Loan 
BnUdlnga, 28 and K Toronto-street.
Vf oPHILLIPS 4t CAMERON, Barristers 
iYl and Solicitors. 66 Adelalde-street east. 
Rooms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build- 
Inga X MoPmtUPeand D. a Cameron.
\f ACN ABB fc FOWLER, Bnrrisua, 8» 
lYl Helton, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas-etreet, Wes* Toronto 

ALEX, MACNsiin. Henry a
_ __________________Telephone Na 1241

A"h’SULLIVAN it ANQL1N—BARRISTERS, 
U Solicitor*, eta Office* Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlohmond-etreeto.
/\ÜINN Jt ftÈNRY—Barristers,
Vf dto, Toronto, QnL; offices: Milll 
Building* a Adelalde-st. cam, room 
Henrt, J. M. Quinn.

this great work of art by the newllght should 
do so at onoa Open from Bam. to10 p. m.

lilos wo
line

n.uv,
To extend, establish and open gp Amelia, 

street from Its present easterly terminus to 
Rosedals Creek Drive in the Ward 
David.

Whereas, in the opinion of the Council of 
the Corporation of the (Sty M Toronto it 
having become desirable and necessary to 
extend Amelia-street from its present easterly 
terminus to Rosedals Creek Drive, in the 
Ward of 8k David, aa » local improvement; 
the Council thereupon gave due no ties of their 
intention to pass e by-law 1er that purpose, 
and to assess and levy the cost ef such im
provement odd work upon the reel property 
henefitted thereby, pursuant to the prevision» 
of the statutes in that behalf.
.And, whereas, although duly notified as 

aforesaid of such proposed improvement, work 
k the majority of the Owners of 

each real property, representing at least one- 
half In vaine thereof, here not petitioned tie 
Connell against the raid work sod sasessmenk 

Therefore the Council of toe Corporation of 
In the City ot Toronto enacts as follows:

(L) That Amelia-street in the Ward Of 8k 
U»»»d b# and the same ie hereby extended, 
established and opened up from its present 
eenerly termunu to Roeedale Creek Drive, 
and that the line ef roe* surveyed and laid m 
out by Masers. Unwin, Brown. * Sankey, P. 
la a, as appears by their description and 
plan of survey dated the 8th day of October,
1888, and which is more particularly described 
as follows; that ia to aay : /

All and singular tb<t certain parol or tract 
of laud and premises being part of park 
number one in the City of Toronto, more 
particularly described as follows : /

A piece ef land sixty-six feet wide, thirty- 
£rae feet on each side of the following 
described centre line: Commencing at» point 
in the easterly limit of Sumach-street, where 
it is intersected by the production of the 
centre line of Amelia-street; thence easterly 
along said production of centre line of Amelia- 
street one hundred feet; thence on a curve to 
the northward having a radins ef five hun
dred and forty feek more or less, 609 feek 
more or lees, till it intersect» a line parallel 
with end thirty-three feet northerly from the 
northerly fence of the Necropolis : produced! 
thence northeasterly parallel with said north
erly fence of the Necropolis, and thirty- 
three feel northerly therefrom to the inter
section of Roeedale Greek Drive; be and the 
same ie hereby taken and expropriated for and 
established and confirmed as part of the pub
lic highway or street known as Amelia-street, 
in the Ward of Sk David, in the City of 
Toronto; and be forthwith opened up, graded 
and fenced and otherwise improved so as to 
render the same fit tor the use of the general 
publie under the direction of the City Engin
eer or person acting as such in bis absence, 
who with servante, workmen et agents, 14 
hereby authorized to enter upon, take and use 
for the purposes of such highway, end the 
grading and fencing and otherwise improving 
the raid street, all and every of the land» 
comprised within the above description.

JOHN BLEVINS,

ïô'rkîS
who

of a million dollars, situated on the line of
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
the summit of the Rocky Mountains in
“iM-îM-ü.tsrtd _
every comfort and convenience found in 
city hotels of the highest grada The numer
ous hot sulphur springs in close proximity 

m degrees,

be
ef Skloan. QJgLOORSTREET,NORTH

and east ef Yonge; very 
choice building sties for «ale,
46 feet frontage up to 160 feet. 
With a depth of 200 end 700.

R. J. GRIFFITH tc CO- — 
It King-street Bask

I
Sam

of t ê Buttes

Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by bol 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
■hop in connection. Telephone 816. & Rich
ardson, Prop.

H. w. mickle, b
room The eonMlevil look

omas Buckley once 
gio far the action of the Court has met with 

•AwebaSmo. The point now to be considered 
His Lordship’s action on Saturday last

China,
Itta<vary in temperature from 80 

and perfect Dathing facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties of tiie waters is plentiful A first- 
class livery of driving and saddle 
forms part of the establishment, rod 
are excellent roads rod walks in all direc
tions, built rod maintained by the Govern
ment. The house is 5,000 feet above sen 
level rod ig surrounded 
mountain peaks 6,000 to 8, 
grandeur of aoeneiy rod purity of "atmo
sphere the region is immeasurably superior 
to any similar health resort on the conti
nent. The hotel rates are from 33.50 a 
day upward, and special terms forlonger 
time may be had by addressing GEORGE 
HOLLIDAY, Manager, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada. For further Information and for 
excursion tickets, apply to any CaaadilUl 
Pacific Ry.Ticket Office, oral 110 
King-street West, Toronto.

W ABC1AU bent

ATHLETIC CLUB RESTAURANT,
186 YOHGE-6TMEET,

Now opened by Mr. John F. Scholee. on the 
European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situated, with every attention given to 
city merchants and other* Contracts for cater- 
lngeocletie» with dinners, supper* eta, can be

A LARGE AMOUNT at private fundi 
XA loan on real estate, city or farm props 
nan Cat let. real estate and Anna 
agent, * King-street east. cor. Leader-lane.

•a-e to tl
20 Mm

VTTAW 
visited a
Si the VI

«LÎ
lprisoner's lawyers daim that they will 

-sal to Osgoods Hall on a writ of error.
ither they will or not has yet to be decid- 

. F oakley’s friend* - ow- --Ÿork-street are 
ggsing round the hat once more for him, and 

it ie-psahablo an attempt will bo' made to get 
the eeoeud sentence annulled.

horses
thereA LEX. MACLEAN, FlNANCI At 

broker. 9 Victoria sk, bonding loans ef- 
reeled without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old morteasea. Specially low raise on bust- 
mew properties Mortgages boughU * J

and

t.":ae

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

Na 8 Front-sk east. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. 41 per day. 60 room* Electric bell* Sit
ting-room, bath-room* Aa, and everything re-

CB1TKKION RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EYESY RESPECT.

OOR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE"

n, E. HUGHES, Proprietor.

t 4”' >T> ARTON M SORLEY - REAL ESTATE 
1 > Broken and Accountant* 35 Adelaide-#!, 
east. Rents and aooonnts collected, mooey to 
loan at lowest rates. eosameroUl paper dis-
counted. Telephone 1396.________ ■
1 ARGE AMOUNT of money to loro hi turns 
JLi to suit at lowest rates of Interestinotes 
discounted. Wm. A. Lee 6t Son. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 16 
Adelalde-sireet east.

feetJunction,
Fowler.the Taught* JuMlalleu 

I Coroner Powell told The World on Saturday 
that at the inquest on the body of the unfor
tunate Bertha Robinson, Buckley, while wait-' 
log for the jury to return with their verdict, 
remarked to the constable guarding him, “ 111 
bet yon » glass ef whiskey that I get off.” 
When it became known among the York-atreet 
toughs that Buckley was only te serve 6 year* 
there was general jubilation. She bommon re
mark being “Five years ain’t nothin’. Any 
er a» eoala stand that on oar head*”

Farmklke’b Pills pnraeaa the poorer of act
ing specifically upon the diseased 
mulcting to action the dormant en 
eygteài, thereby removing disease, 
great is the lower of this medicine to cleanse 
fold purify, that diseases of almost every name 

" nature ate driven from the body. Mr. D. 
iwelTQarewaU P. O., Ont., writes: “I have 
1 Parmelee’e Pills and find them an exoel-

fSolicitors
ichamUs

were
I* EEVE k. THOMPSON, Barristers, 80U» 
JK»EVKF*^&,’,teo^^Sftr**t *aW’ Toronto

T O ANS—One thonaand dollars rod ever 
Aj made with despatch, specially low rates 

THO* H. MONK, 80 Church-
be
ofon good security, 

etreek re:
«ET H. P. CLEMENT, barrister,
TT » etc,, 7 Adelaldar-etteot east.__________
AAT J. NELSON,66Churoh-streot, Toronto 
TV a Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public,

lotsolicitor.
YLTONBY TO LOAN
value advanced, 
east. Telephone

in large earnest 64 per
___isioa A liberal half.
’. HOPE. 15 Adelalde-et.

AHe MwajtiLi-organa, i 
orgies of the 
. In fact, so LAKE VIEW HOTEL. beeeta

in\| ONKY below market rates on business 
IvA property where security Is undoubted, 
loan» negotiated on real estate seourlUea at

aA D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, et<w 
4* e Society and private funds for lnvedf- 
monk Lowest rate* Star Life Oflioe* ti Wei- 
llUgton-etreet east, Toronto._____________ 24»
W G. M0WILLIAM8, barrister, solicitor, 
TV • eta Notary Publia Office over Mol. 

Soak- comer King and Bay eta. Toronto 
HR W?HOWaRÏ). Barrtste 
I i et. west. Money

OF CANADACorner Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms. $1 and $L50 per day. Rooms tingle and 
In suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
Improvements.

•RdloN 
flow* n
over, gracurrent rates witiiout trouble or expense to 

borrower. R. K. Sproule, 90 Welllngton-st. E.
TVS ONKY to loan—Oa city and farm pro 
IYL party, %t lowest rate* no commission or 
delay, mortgages and securities purchased. 
R- Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street east.

ON&Ÿ TO LOAN OK MORTGAGE 
Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 

y in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debenture» purchased. 

Telephone 1313.
E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate aud Financial Agent,
72 KingrSt. E., Toronto.

The Direct Route between the Week rod an 
Point» on the Lower 8k Lawrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Qnebea also for New 
Brunswick. Nova SeMl* Prince Edward 
j^d C^pc Breton Island* Newfoundland

t medicine, and one that will rail well.” ■WIIHPp
says thelWee,

136 JOHN AYME, Proprietor.sons
That Copyright Question.

'Prom TAe Canadian BooUMtr.
The annual meeting of the Booksellers and 

Stationers Association of Ontario will open in 
Enron to on October 8L More thro one ques
tion of the utmost importance awaits 
sidération. Undoubtedly the most important 
ie that of Copyright. It is pretty well under
stood that the Government will again intro- 

* 'due» the Berne Bill at the next session of 
Parliament, aud it will require a vigorous pro- 
sfo1 from the trade and the reading public to 
tore them from theta purpose. That protest 
will be forthcoming, we feel certain, and the 
National feeling ia growing so strong that our 
Government dare not place the publishing in
terests of this rapidly expanding country iu 
the hands of publishers three thousand miles 
away. We weal no alien publishers for Canada 
We want te deal fairly by the author, but we 
Snnst and will have Heme Production as far 
he possible. And we believe that the more this 
matter is discussed the more will it be seen 
that Canadian interests would suffer under the 
operation of the Berne Bill. A rough draft of 
a Bill prepared by the Copyright Association 
ef Canada, containing suggestions to the Gov
ernment for the operative clauses of a Copy 
Eight Act which will fcater and encourage 
Borne Interests, will be ready for the consid- 
eratien of the Association at this annual meet
ing, ee^leo will that of postage and on fashion

r, eta, 10 King
to loan. 162

M
Baird._______________________ 36

lnAHMUrep(gutayeroimer raaha^i^md Ash- 

New and

to
N

the body 
port of wIcon-

drEjj^E|D.READ Sc^KNIGHT^ BARRISTERS,

V°rgulght. Mouette loan!" W Re*d’ H" 

t j ROTE & FLINT—BARRISTERS, SOI 
VY TORS, Conveyancer* etc. Building and 
Loan Chamber* 16 Toron to-street. G. W.
Qrote, A. J. Flint.________________________
U OLMKS tc. GREGORY. BARRISTERS. 
LL Solicitors and Conveyancer* 10 King- 
street west, Toronto, W. D. Qreoo»t, G. W. 
Holme*

» Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

TVS"ONKY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
ItJL mente, life policies and otner Beearttiea, 
James C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toron to-street.

promWed 
guest w*

it
& FLINT—BARRISTERS, SOLICI-

the same evening. «
The attention ot shippers Is directed to the su

perior facilities ottered by tills route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and prod 
ed for the European market.

e-i AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
V city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gagee purchased ; builder»’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler. Financial Agent, 30
Toron to-a;roet.______________________________
1JK1VATK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
X A. G. Stratht, real estate and Invest!
ment broker, 16 Vlotorla-street. _______
OR1VATÉ FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
i and Farm Securitise at 64 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and

three bloc 
between ■ 
who war
MTU
which hi 
away wl 
the wadi

I

» Ktug-sweet east, Toronto, W. A. Reeve.
Î & BOYD, BARRISTERS,
JLi, SoHoltorg. etc, u Manning’» Arcade,

EK8, Solicitor»,©tc..Dominion Chambers. 
S?rL K)?X*aYSie^treete» Toronto. Edward

nos Intend-

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
app°lcation°totRoS^RT *Rd iSœî?  ̂WeetoroGHAS. BROWN & GO.,

%6 Adelalde-et East Toronto, have the 
largest assortment of

AND «—Money to loan, lam or email 
U “nounia: no commission. Mortagee pur
chased. R. H. Temple, 2S Toronto-street HORSE BLANKETS City Clerk.st FimriStise,

Chief Superlntondeek
tall way Oflioe*
Moncton N.B. 38th May. 1663.

Ore* 

for site
fihrtd

IUXrpronfc, Oct 16,1888. ifIn the City. We are Sole Agents In Oaneda 
for the

from$RAAAA~PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan ®OUUVV at lowest rate* Dickson. 
Taylor 3t MoCullouoh, Barrister* Manning 
Arced* Toronto. 136 SPORTSMEN, 

BEAD AMP SAVE MONEY!
For the parpcee of reducing my stock I now 
Her to the public the bulk of my splendid 
irtment of Sporting Good* which Include»

English Powder, <
Newcastle Chilled Shot,

Scott* Greener Gums, See.,

Celebrated Baker Blanket,
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has no 

equal for destroying worms in children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing,

$100,000 Te0nd^firVpNro4rîy01^ 
valuation Tees and no commission. Apply to 
MoMurrlch. Urquhart It Macdonald, 
Chamber* 9 Toron to-et.

i-SE-sE-ETsS1"

LAP RUGS!
PARKDALE 

ANNEXATION BY-LAW
VOTE FOT BY-LAW

Bund,

êU&TâomX*Sfcork
Lhui atU 
In iheetl 
around t 
fbVOlutic

e/tbe<BMl5ecu”^B°t when dl*CUe*etl ** j Thejlberty

A Navy store», you cannot help
------ g that there should be a lew to compel trader#
;welt fife fi smaller rate of proflt, PoslUvely those 

asp oveiwau with cape fife the Army A Navy 
i for 86c., oae-Ufty and two dollars are marvellous 
Ljno doubt about It The Army A Navy clothing 

* real boon to the citizens of Toronto.

Reveilles la Jewelry.
From Ths Jewstero' Review.

Among scarf-pins of recent manufacture is 
a kitten’s head of carved moonstone, set in a 
collar of diamonds.

The latest wrinkle is an oxidised silver 
stamp-box with the postal rates set forth on 
one side.

A magnificent ornament for the hair noted 
recently consisted of a number of graduated 
insects covered with diamonds, rubies and 
sapphires and mounted upon an invisible gold 
wire several inches in length.

An oxidized silver cigar-box lately intro
duced was in the form of a large volume, with 
the word “cigars” stamped upon the back like 
the title of a book.

Mon real Opinion.
From The Montreal Witness (Liberal).

The leaders in the Senate of the two great 
American parties have been interviewed with 
regard to the annexation proposition recently 
mooted iu that body. Their statements 
establish the fact, which everybody always 
knew m spite ot ten thousand denials, that 
the United States is at bottom practically 
unanimous in favor of the annexation of 
Canada, though it looks upon such a con
summation rather as a thing writ in destiny 
than to be striven for by them. * * * 
There are many things which Canadians like 
and admire in their neighbors, and there are 
many material and social interest» which 
draw the two countries together. The thing 
Canadians do not admire is the American 
constitution. * * * As for per
sonal liberty, it is certainly more secure 
in Canada than in three-quarters of 
the United States. * * # The
English constitution, the natural growth of 
ages, and not the artificial American one, has 
been the model toward which other countries 
have striven, and upon which they have 
sought to mould their own. This elastic 
Biitish constitution Canada has carried to the 
furthest point of pure democracy which it has 
yet reached.

From The Montreal Post (Irish Dynamite).
We find [hail] the idea of annexation, if 

brought about by fair honorable means, with 
delight, because it would give us the national 
status, which we can never hope for as a 
colony, and would kill out the wretched f»<£ 
lions by coddliug which Tory government iu 
Canada alone is possible.

DM y TAL CARDM.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. From 12.60 to $20.00 each.A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 860 Spadina 

second house north of College-street 
• but first-class work done, and warranted 

Telephone 1748.
ii G E«4^r’rt Court House end

CRUSADERSto give satisfaction.
fTIBETH EXTRACTED and filled (new aye 

1 tern) absolutely without pain, by 
skilled operator* Teeth with or with 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; 
than ever at 264 Yonxe-street,
James C. Bat»* Dental Burgeon.
J£ Ik IMITU,

AT COST PRICES. •faCIGARS I ONout a 
prices lower 
near Ake*

____________MMOtCAL OAttD.%____________

PBBSOITAL.
mfiSSSXÎ^BSycïwüiVbargains In'ror- 
L ntturel Does your furniture need reoo- 
rating or repairing! Call or rand postal card 
toWiLLie fc Richardson. UBQneen west ed

BOBBY WANTED.

TvîS" t™ „nSP* Ontario Investment C08BY.LMaD^gw.ing~tLreet eaflt’ Tor0nto* A- M.

Canada First ! •lands « 
•«teed l 
•bargeeSaturday, Oct. 2701» Th, Canadian Baokullsr. 

the Flag ot Canada to the bieeze 
leliese in Canada first 1 We use

W. M. COOPER,
« Bay-stree* Toronto,

Sole Agent for Sefcultse Smoke
less Powder, American Dead 

Shot Powder, Etc. 614

zt
mWe

w sense. Any bon- 
Set, able-bodied man who can pay his way is 
welcome te maze his home among u* But as 
citizens of Can ad* a country of vast extent 
and with a great future before it, it behooves 
ri, to here w mind the words of Principal 
Grant, when he said “Canadian interests are 
of first importance.”

This is the platform upon which The Cana
dian Bookseller stands, and it is from this 
point of view that we aek the book trade aud 
the Government to took at such an important 
laranelfasse as that of Copyright. As soon as 
that ie done the Berne Bill will be buried 
«f sq)M under aa avalanche of argument in 

*- flavor of Home Production.

this CALL UP
DENTAL SURQBOH 

has removed to his new office and residence

Ko. 14 CARLTON-OTREET,
four door east of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
the Canton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3388. Night calls attended to. 
I W. ELLIOT. DcutistTlSand 46 King west, 

«fi e New mod* celluloid, gold and rubber 
baa* separate or combined, natural teeth régu
la led, regardless at malformation at the 
mouth.

MermanTELEPHONE NO. 3384 IFROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. EmrssiburstArmand’» lair store, 407 longe-ti.
asssaaftegs
HalrdreeringDapartment. the nicest and des» 
ert place In ^Toronto. Armand’» Heir Restorer 
wflf restore Grey Heir to Its natural color, 
twenty and softness: Ie not a dye, will act sell 
the skia «injure the most deltoatohead. Please 
rand for price current.

TTRANDE ARMAND. Ladite' IWVoasM» 
Hairdresser sad Perfumer ot Paris (France). 47» 
Yonge-st, Toronto. 1

For any quantity of
A tinv half-open silver match safe showing 

a number of turquoises to represent matches is 
carf pin that the smoker’s fancy will surely 

"strike upon.
The tendency toward fluted gold watch cases 

is apparent.
New hairpins are mounted with true lovers’ 

knots of green gold.
Thick coils of silv« rope for waist belts are 

now being sported.

VACCINE.
HARGREAVES BROS..

FRESH MILK! Jack»
bttlleiiu

Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Butter aud Buttermilk. r Dxca

out Semi-Centennial Dairy Do,, i \Corner Queen snd Slmeoe,
HELP WASTED.

TT carts to deliver coat Apply to P. 
BURNS 6c CO.. Bathurst and Front-street* 
VMTante!)—a hbbt-cLass püshi^g 

▼ V man to act aa Managing Editor of a 
smart town newspaper. Must have a practical 
knowledge of all the details of a Steam Job and 
Newspaper Office. Good salary to a suitable 
man. Address with testimonial* Box 16- 
World Office, Toronto.

Have Just received a supply of Vaccine from 
the Ontario Farm, Palmerston. We here also 
made special arrangements for frequent sup
plies from this farm and will guarantee Itfresh, vaccine shield* eu

1616 YONGB-STRBET.___________liVUlBBBB OAMDS.

ismHE DANDY- PATENT BAG-HOLDER

W MELINDA STRBCf:

'ritopbone 18^ 0,mMMnery »■«* »atos moved.

246Black enamel knife-edge bands, rat with a 
large solitaire diamond, 
fashionable bracelets of

The Laws of the Medics and Persians 
were not more immutable than those of Batura 
Jt we transgress them we suffer. Sometime* 
however, we break them inadvertently. Dam
ages frequently take the form of Dyspepsia, 
Constipation and Biliousness, which can be 
easily repaired with Northrop fit Lyman’s Ve
getable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the 
Great Blood Purifier and renovator of the eye-

HERO
CIGARS.

are among the most

THATS DYED,the season.
A chie scarf-pin is a tiny fish pierced through 

the body with a gold boat-hook,
As neat and inexpensive sleeve buttons 

diamond-shaped blocks ef mother-o’-pesrl 
bearing a .mall gold initial arc to be commend-

gSESEBSeSêS SOODMSOEIPIIYIWBITE
British AEserlcan Dyeing Ce-,

-r-pSEæ BU8Pr
‘ 6144 Voiigo-sireet.

for aud delivered to any

I
fcT

Ued.
%iCeeldn’t Keep Backs.

Prom The Burlington Brer Prut.
Basinets roan (to young man whs has 

applied for a situation)—Can you keep book. ?
Young mao, sadly—No, air," I used to think 

that 1 could, but the book-borrower was too 
-toaoii tx ma

The Usual Enthusiasm.
from Tie Nebratka Slate Journal.

Vabt.Miniature domino masks o t blue enamel, 
edged with gold, now being adopted as scarf- 
pins, remind one forcibly of thenear approach 
of the ball season.

F FBENCH SaLLS.

DAY. 
Meatreef*

lVf R. FORSTER. Artist—Pupil of M. Bon.
rn*11 s°tr^ P

r ranee, oiuaio, u Kisg'iirMt iLMu Afar irai r

flnu itl i 
Mowing]OFSunday-school teaohei—Johnnie, why do 

youpersist in looking out of the window?
“Tlieie’s a gamn of boll out there.” Pretty mourning scarf-pins are in file form
••Well, Jet ue sUnd ou the seats so we can if a black enamel shield, with faint gold rim 

have a belter view.” auU diamvuu ceutitk

63painting.
A RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. Oft, AND 

JA Crayon. Tonne <10 a quarter. 66 
Gloucester.

T>ATKNTS PROCURED ÏS—CANADA JT United States and foreign countrio.' 
Kmald C. Ridoui fit Cr-., Solicitors of Fateut*"! 
22Klug-strecteast, Toroutu, ----- ' | Parcels rant 

the city. pert ef root East.wm
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